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A RUN THROUGH OUR PRINCIPAL STREETS 
· =~~:~:~·~-:~-=R:::: McDougall.· & · T&ni·pleto~t, AI::WC:~7:f~~·::::s. 
A War Feeling in France. ~ 3 37 .. - WATER STREET,- 3~-7, · .. ' -· A:·CARGo-
--.. ·--
Business Changes During the Season. 
MR. S. B. P ABSONS 
has considerably improved his Fine 
Art Emporium during the year. The 
rooms up stairs have been enlarged, and 
increased facilities for .. general pho;o 
graphic business . have been added to 
the plant. During the year, some pre~ 
bits of local scenery bo.ve been secured 
by Mr. Parsons, which will be wprked 
into cards and Xmas souveni~rs. Mr. 
Pars.pns' show-room is worth a viSit 
from persons of even the most fastidioua 
tastes. In the spring of the present ye~a . 
- ·--1 Dreadful Massacre of Christians in 'China. 
HA.LlFJL'\:, Oct. 13. 
:\[r. Gladstone is ill with fever. 
Russia will probably propose Prince 
\Valdeman, of Denmark, for Bulgaria. 
A war feeling is rising in France, and 
t he Boulanger party is strengthening. 
The troopship Tync has stranded at 
heerness. There was a gale blowing 
at the time. 
even hundred Christians have been 
massacred 'at Tanhoa. in China. Near 
Tonquin 30 villages have been burnt 
and nine thousand inhabitants are 
s ta rving. 
---.. - ··---CAPE RAcE, To-llay . 
·wind north-east. fresh and cleat'. 
Bl'igt. A flanlq went west at l\OOn, 
and the schr. -·11mie at 2 o'clock. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
_\uction-parlor suit . .......... . ... .. . . J ns Hynes 
Auction-cheese, ~uttt!r, &c .. .. . . . ... . Jns Ilyncs 
.\ tldrcss to E lectors . . . .. . ........ . . . . R J Parsons 
(.{o,·cm ment noJico . . . . ........... . ...... sec ad,·t 
Address to E lectors . . . . . ... . T ~cCarU1y )lurphy 
Dtt>SS goods ... . . ...... . . McDougall & Templeton 
Queen Insurance Co. ~oticc . ..... . John Cormack 
Coni, coal . . . . . .. . ...... . . Alnn Goodridge & Sons 
AUCTION SALES. 
-------------To-morrow, (THOllSDAY,) at 11 ·o'clcck, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT JUS ROOliS, OPPOSITE J OB BROS. &:: CO. 
2J Canadian Cheese, 50 tubs Butter. 25 brls smok,-
cd Ilerring. 15 brls Potatoes, 10 brls Onions. 1 
case canned Mea ts. 11 half bxs Tobacco, v brls 
~n Peas, 5 kegs Vmegnr;-90 ba Soap, 10 smok-
ed sht'nldera. 2:J gross Blacking, 15 gross Black 
Lend, 1 bale Blankets, 300 yds Tweed. 5 doz Whit-e 
Quilts, 10 doz Shirts, 1G doz Socks, G doz Fancy 
Table- Cloths, UJ"prurs Boys' Boots, 1 box Station-
ery, .t erato Earthenware, and Yarious other 
articles, oct tS. 
To-morrow, (TRORSDAY,) at 12 o'olnok, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
Moo:ow ... ..- to'"""' witlotbo public tho benefit or ·~remoly ra,omblo pure~ or . Little Glace· Bay Coal 
FALL AND WINTER STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, Sellingchea1nvhiloy~l~discharging. 
V . Q . C t F l .. . l & octl3,1i. ' 1z. :- B lanket , tnlts, oun erpa.n~s, i ttune s, c. ---'---------------
Winceys, Shirtings, Qali~oes. · ... 
DPess &eo;d51 · .. 
IN LUSTRES, CORJ?S, F:ANCIES, CASHMERES, &c. ' RULES AND REGULATIONS 
liESSRS. MCDOUGALL & TEMPLETON, 
of the Anchor House, " hauled up ih r 
anchor'' in O'Dwyer's block, where they 
had carried on businesss for upwards 
F ur Trinnning , Wool U mulkorchiefs, Ladies J'ackets, 
Jersey , Waterproofs, lint~ and Caps, ··• 
Boots an<l Sh oes, Twc "d~, 1\foltons, Coatin gs, ·&c. 
READY-MADE CLOTHINC··M·EN'S & BOY'S 
(All of tho latest styles nml lx>!t qualities.) ; 
TINNED SALMON, TINNED BAKE APPLES, &c. 
":3r\\'o nd,·ertiso Ba rgains! \Vc give B:~.rg:tins I! \Ve waut you tQ in'"~tignl6 our Goods and 
Pnces. ) . . • oct18,2w,eod 
.@ 
. . 
East End: 101 Water Street, ·101: East End. 
' 
Furs! Furs! Furs. 
. . 
7 -- -------- -
Just received, por steamer Caspiatt, .. 
A poinplete Stock of Fur~:!in -a·a66it, 
1\Insquash, F ox, Sen.l, !\:link, Australian, Oppossuin and Snblc, 
(Comprismg Sets .) . · 
BOAS, CAPES, TIES AND . TRIMMING. 
RRICES! ALa.; PRIQES! , 
Also, MUFFS, 
ALL 
- -··--.;.__.,'r.-- ---:-=-· 
For ~fl.rryiug into effect the Provisions 
of Se'c. Hi of the Act 4!> Vic., Cap. 3. 
.. 
I.- E,·cry pel'1l0n desirous of otltainiog.U1e bonus 
Cor clearing " raste Lands, provided by Sec tion 16, 
of tho Act 4!), Viet. , Cap. 3, shall first .make an 
application to the GoYemor in Council, setting 
Co'rth Ute naruc, occupation, and r('Sidence of the 
a.vplicant, tho situation, boundaries, and descrip-
tion or the land proposed to be cleared for culti'"a· 
tion, tho tillo Or claim U1ercto of the p:~.rty :~.pply­
ing, nnd the Co.ct that tbc appl icant intends bona 
fide to cultin1te nnd continue to culth·atc tho said 
1and.• 
H.- Tho nppli'cation !ihnll be presented at U10 
Crown Lamls' Oflicc. 
llT.- Upon reccir•t- of the application the Sur-
,·eyor General ~lmll direct a Deputy Sun ·oyor o! 
Crown l.:~n<l>~ or, whero the. services or Ruch De-
lmty . un·eyo} ,nrc not nvnilnblc. some other qun-ilicd person to Yisit Md iuspe<:t Ute lnnd so pro-
posed to be cleared. The Deputy Sun·eyor, or other 
person, shn!l direct that tho la.tld shall bo defined 
nnd marked off1 nnd shall re~ft upon tho said n,I>-plication to the Survoyor General. Upon a satis-
factory report that tho facts nrc ns stated iu the 
application, and if there sham appear to be no 
'"alid objection to U1o granting of thl\ bonus ap-
plied Cor, the Qo,·emor in Council, through the 
SurYeyor Gencrn1, shall gr:mt a license or permis-
sion to the applicant to proceed with U1o clearing 
ottheland. • 
of twenty years, and opened the store 
formerly occupied by Messrs. Boyd & 
McDougall, at the east corner of 
Warren's CoYc. The storo had ]?een 
used as a provision and general fis~ery' 
supply store, and had to undergo _a 
completo internal change before 1t 
could be used for dry goods purposes. ' 
The old front windows bad also to be ) 
taken out and replaced by new plata 
glass ones. The work was done by Mr. 
John Score, carpenter and con~ractor, · 
of this town. Messrs. McDougall & 
Templeton employ a large staff of as-
sistaiG;s, and are doing a good trade . 
On fhe~er side of the street, O":er Mr, \ 
H. Allen's tin store, ,• 
)lR. P . \ . COLEMA.l~ 
has established an agency for Messrs. 
Criristopher Baker & Sons, glass and 
hardware mearchnts, of Birmingham, 
England. He has repaired and greatly , 
improved t hat premises. Mr. Cole-
man was fot· ten years · an •assist-IV.-'fho,G~J':ulor'in Coon.cilma~ io nuy case wheN there app~:ar to bo sufficient reason 
'vhetber from defect. or irregulari~ of title the ant in the present general hardware 
~:~~;~n~.c~·ift~~~% ~J1es~~f:1/,oc ~~~t'::~u: busir.ess of Messrs. Parker. & Co. 
?r ~.inion, or postpone the same until \be o\>- He bas thus a t?rge exper1ence ·0.E 
;cctlon 18 remot-t:d. - ' the general requtrements of bar• ,· 
V.- When the innd shall have been fully cleared ~ . · Th · 
and randy for c:ultivntion, the applicant sliall pro- ware dealers 10 the City. e agen• · 
sent a furtbe.r application. in writing, signed by was formerly ·represented by the b .o} 
him, and attcsted1 stating that he has actunlly and M G bona fide clenroa, or c..aused to bo cleared, the r. aze. 
pie()e or parcel of land described in the former ap- :liESSRS. T. "liYLER & SONS, 
plication. Tho sa.id application shall bo accom- block nnd punlp manufacturers. at the pnnied by the report or certificate of tho Deputy ... , 
Surveyor, or other person employed under Rule crossing of Adelaide and Water streets, 
A I N S k f M' .11. 3, and one other creditabJo person, to tho effeot had .... n e\V front put in the building (AT HIS ROOllS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & co.) so, - ew toe 0 . I . In e ry that tho land in question lias bean so cleared since .... 1 PAR LOR SuITE' , : . • tbedatoof tl1o licenso or permission, and is there- durinoo the past summer, other internal INSPECTION INVITED fore ready for cultivation, whereupon U1o bonus 0 1 d h · h co~SJ.STINa ov:- r I • • . shall become paynblc. arrangements wero a so rna e, w lC 
1 LOUNGE, 2 EAS~ CHAIRS, 4 CHAIRS, oct7,Si,tp,tb,s&w VI.-ln any 'cn.s& in whiclt it shall appear that leaves Messrs. :Myler in ·a better position 
and 4 WALNUT CHAIRS. Oct.lS. since the passing of the Act, ntld before tho issue than ever, to fill orders ·for their goods 
S M . h I' 0 h ~· B ' or these Regulations, MY person shall ha,·e boll« t lc ae S rp an. ag azaar t!e and under tho belief thnt he wns entitled to promptly. In tho month of July, BelV 3-dumtsem.euts. • . • laim tho same bonus, actually clcnrcd ''msto l£E sas. J .. J. & L . FURLONG 
, '"""""_....,,...., d, nnd that he wns induced to do so by tbo f h Q It In c ~· IN"t!.~riA,jUJ' W:t bonafide expe<:tation of recch ·ing U1o said bonus. laid a new platform in front o t e Du8D snrance ompany - The Governor, In Council, may, upon satisfactory Arcade store. The platform was built 1 W 1 11 b h ld 1 th St f th s H 11 proof of the facts, and being Curt her satisfied that ll f~M J L 
.. 1 8 8 lll 8 ar 0 8 . ea a ' there is no other sufficient objection, order the of blocks from the mi 0 r. . . 
• OTIC E. pnyment of said bonus, or or so muoh as shall ap- Duchemin." The work _is well done and (SAINT JOHN'S, NEWFOUNJ)LAND). ~'lr to be just and reasonable. th h t' I' ttl more than an 
---...,.. Colonial Secretary's Office, 5th Oct., 1886. oug cos mg 1 e 
' ~ tJ'RDBBSIONED baa befon appointed by tho 1 · ~ Insurance Company to manage and 
CODdaet tbe aft'aln and btuinees of ita New-
C)n. QS"th. :Dec ern ber,. :J.BBG. octt8,!?iw,3w. ordinary plank platform, it will, owing 
to its durability, be much cheaper in 
foundland Agency. . 
All ~ deiiring f.o eft'ect or renew Insur-
IUK.'e8 with t.bJa Company, will therefore please 
apply ~bim, and all parties indebted to the Com· 
p:my wdl make J:16ymeut to him at his office. , 
JOHN CORMACK, 
A~t Quem Jn~rnran~ Co. 
Office: 247, Duckworth Street, St. John's, N.F. 
· oct13,lw,Cp. 
North Sydney ·poal 
__ ... ,__ _ 
N0W LANDING, 
ex bru'quentine DU11ure, 
Prize 1-Two Very Ynlunblc Oil Paintings- ~ Prize 7- .An Eleg. nnUy &und FaMily Bible. 
'
1 Horning .. and" Evening." Prizo 8-A"ForlY Dollar BUt. · 
~ 2-A Carara llnrble Statuo of the Blessed l:'rize 9-A Double-barrel Gun-(,·nlue ~.) 
VirsU!-(boUt prizes rresented by tho Prize. 19-A V"aluable Curiosity-(from the n o,·. 
Hoet Rev. Dr. Power. ;E'. J. Delaney.) 
Priz& 8-A. Handsomely Wrought Doubl~e Prizo 11- A Twenty Dollar Bill-(from the Rev. 
Silver Watch (from Veu. Arch Forri.stal.) ~{. F. Clarke.) 
Prize 4-A Portrait in Oil of the Irish Leader Pri7.e 12-A Handsome Coal Vnse--(gift of n -indy 
(PIU'Jlell)-by o. Dublin Artist. friend.) · 
Prize 5-A Beautiful Ormula Clock, worth ~ Priie 18-.:..\n ElcganUy Bound Album-(Crom tbo 
(under giMS shado)-gilt of o. Friend. Rev. M: A. Fitzgemld.) 
Prize 6-FiCty Acres of Land at Ste•envilJ~. Bay Prize 14-Picturesque Ireland. 
St. George--{!rom Very ReY". M. F. Prize 15--A Fat Sheep. 
H owley, D.D:) 
Also, a large number pf other valua.ble pri~es. 
Ur T.ICKETS- O.t•E SHJLLI.._l'G (TJrE~·Tr· CE.lt"TS) E.tiCH • ..IEJ 
gr"A complimentary or freo ticket " ·ill be pre3entod to purcbnscrs or sollers of Twenty tickets. 
Dr"The drawing will be on the plan of tho " Art Union." dr The· winning numbers will bo 
publlahed. aug27 
· A Prime Cargo of North 
,;~~ .Do.n't Emigrate when You ca.n Stay 
~Sent home at 22s. Gd. per t on - AT H OME AND LIVE ON-
while di charging. 
--·--Just'Recoh·ed, 'per steamer Colxm !rom Montreal, 
40 boxes Choice 
C.A.NADIAN CHEESE, 
' (Sept~mber Make.) 
sep20 T. & M .. WINTER. 
Ccial Vases- s. 6d.,· and upwards 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 
German 'Silver Tea ,Po~s, 
Hot Water Kettles, 
Wood Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
4 - Aim, AL\VA\"S O:li- UAo'm,-
tho end. Messrs. Furlong's shop is 
brilliantly lighted with three electric 
lamps and looks one of the most attrac~ 
tive stores in the city. Two door west, 
MR. .JOHN" LINDBERG .. 
has converted Mr. H. W. Seymour's 
grocery store into two compartments-
one for a. tobacconist shop tpe other for 
a jewelry store. The former is presid-
ed over by a young lady of experience, 
who is accommodating and obliging to 
customers. The latter is conducted by 
Mr. Augustus Scaplin, wbo was for 
many years with Mr. Lindberg in the . 
store in Messrs. Baino & Johnston's 
block, at present occupied by' Messrs. 
Kennedy & Co. Behind the jewelry · 
department is a well-furnished billiard 
room. Over the way is the ·· 
NEW POST OFFICE, ~ • . 
;J octu,~r~NRY J. ST~=BB. . .. BOILERs, POTS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS SYD.NEY WOODS, 
se~S ' 193 W~ter Street. 
erected during the year. 4-s r eference 
was made to this building in a former . 
paper, it will be only neceasary to say I •·1~PUBLIC . NOTtpl:.. ~The WATER CoMPANY having provided 
IRON CUPS 
Cor Ute oon~enience of the Public, nt all the Drink-
ing Fountains in St. .Tobn's, all penon11 are there-
tore <.Caution~ not to injure the same; !Uld any 
one found deetro:rin~t or damAging the said Drink-
log Cupe will be liable, on oonvictlon, to a oen&lty 
not exoeedinf Twenty Dollars or Two 1lontb8' 
Impriaonmen with hard labor. 
A Reward of 820.00 
wiU bt given to 81\1 penon dving IRlch inlorma-
Uon a, will lead to tile coaviCt.ioli of uy olie wU-
taDyl.n.iarlog theee Cup. 
St. JObn'e, Anpet 81at, 1888. 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Sli~ Jfaciel;nlee I« Newfowadlud 
. ~·~--------------------~----~ Another shipment, viz. : Large-table Apples, Mail the" Colonist" to your 
Bananas, Pears, I .. emo~s, and 20 bari ..els Large Grapes. · Friends. . 
..-An will be sold wholesale and retriil nt the U8Uallow prices. -
I ; • 
TO LET, 
• A La1-ge Dwelling· Bouse 
and Shop, situate in a 
Bueineee Locallty on Wa.tcr Street. POSIICS8ion 
given ltnmediately. 
eep28 ApPly at thia Oftlce. 
-KIR.OSENE .OIL 
"trFOR BALE OHEAP 
A.t J., J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
GOUt 
TO L~T, 
PERSONS wil!b.i.Dg to rejoice the hearts of old friends and relations iri Ireland, or any oUler 
· ~ ol the 'vorld, can do so by sending them a 
copy oflale. Koony's exoellent lecture, which can 
bo got at the •• Cololl)ah" office for 1 cent a copy or 
u copies for 'l cents. Will be mailed frotu thill 
oilloe to BD.Y part of the world by leaving addl'(l88. 
oct'7,8i,fp. 
A COMFORTABLE DWRUIG HOUSE, • ST MICHAEL'S' ORPHANAGE 8 A Z A A R . 
(Situate on Signal-hill .Ro.a~ -
Appfy to PATRICK POWER, THEt!k_!Jf~~U!a:Bl:.Ji:%>'::0~ 00 
octl1,3i,fp OnthePt'emises. Saint Klohail'a Orpha11age, Bebidm, 
For Sale bY Outt, Wood & Co., 
1'70 Tabe Best Selected 
AntWo.nleh Butter, 
e:i ' SoadiD ' ' 
~ to annoanoe that it will come ott abl:>ut the 
flnit weektn November . . Any donadone of work 
~ -~- wil) be thanJcfully received by the 
or b7 the Slaten of tho Convf'nl, 
Belftllre. 
•111'18,edtoc$. . 
that the square in front has since been. 
improved, and two lamps erected there. 
Messrs J . & W. Stewart's small (or as : 
it was better known as Stewart's ''cash, ,- ·· 
shop") will be opened in a few days, as , ... · 
a book-store, by ·. • ~ • 
MlSS BYRNE, 
who bas been conducting a book busi- · 
ness for the last two years under Mr. B. 
H. Parsons' Fine Art Emporium. The 
new premises to whioh Miss Byrne:,in• 
tends removing, is a commodious one · 
and, being opposite the new:Poet Office, 
is in a good locality forta~~bot>k and 
stationery business. Mia B~e will ' 
be assisted, on removing, bitibroiher, -
Mr. James Byrne, the ob · g yo~ 
drapers' assistant1u ~ in tlieftnn 
of Messrs. Ayre «SOD*, W~ter~ 
l 
I 
• 
.. 
THE ~DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 1,.3, 1886. 
, STORKY SCENE IN SOFIA. 
': W~N~E. D. 'I P.~ l,: ~~~·da··:u· :.R .... so· D.. . S' 
BULGARIAN NOTABLES WAIT ON RUSSIA's iJ .... ".&: &;II g, 
AGENT AND MAKE A DEMONSTRATI ON. 2(\, 000 SPRUCE STICKS 
-- - 1 V, ' PROVISION ! . G!.OCE!.Y STO!.ES, Nos. 178 & 180, WA'l'ER S'l'DE, !r, 
· S OFIA, Oct. :!-AU but seven of the · ' _ \ 
The Hebrew Standm·d tells the good 
old story of the ChriRtian clergyman 
who once went to a synagogue with a 
J ewish friend. As he listened to the 
congre~ation chanting ''Mizmar L' 
David," h is friend said that it 'vas sung 
to the same tune in the time of David. 
"Ah," said the Christian, with a si~b 
of relief, "I have often wondered why 
Saul threw his j~velin at David." 
officers who were under arrest of com- ~~o b e l a id a l on g side R a il- H avEl j ust received, by la te a r rh·als, lhoir Fnll Stock of New Goods, Vi%. : • ~~~~~~~~;:t~:~o;~f~~~.~~ Pr~DC'I Alex- ft!i. .. ~ack, ll~bur Grac~ June- 50. Chests and boXes. NEw TEAs, 
Five thousand persons attended a C~ H. & C. E. Archibald; . · · 
meeting held yesterday to hear from Dr. Octl:l · · Season 1886 & 1887, ot a very s uperior quality, selling very low. A liberal r eduction to wbole:Wo 
( 
" 
The London Athenmum is authority 
for -the statement that the pigment 
knQwn as " mummy " is nothing lnO'I;i) 
or less than your ancient Egyptian, his 
bones, ·his bandages, biLumen, and all, 
ground up in oil. It resembles asphaltum 
in its general qualities, except that 
probably owing to t he admh.-ture of 
linen fibre, the mineral oil of the ancient 
bitumen has disappeared. so that mum-
my is not quite so liable to crack or 
move on· the canvas. 
.A Reading, Pa., drug clerk, annoyed 
by some little boys, caught one of them 
and painted his lip with oxide of silver. 
When the boy trt~d to wash it off it 
off it turned black of course. His mo 
tber nearly skinned th€\ lip rubbing it, 
and then took her son to the clerk. H e 
put on carbonate of soda, and that made 
the lip smart and the boy howl. Then 
she got a war rant charging the clerk 
with assault and battery. 
A St. Louis physician has discovered 
an infallible pre,·entative of lock-ja w. 
It is chewing gum. When the first 
symptoms of the disease make their ap-
pea rance, the patient's mouth i~ forced 
full of chewing gum and his or her jaw 
s.et in motion. In the case of a woman. 
when the jaw is once started it does not 
stop un til t llegum is t>layed out. The 
docto~ say t hat this ts the only thing 
tha t will "Cause a 38 calibre lock-jaw to 
t urn pale and sneak into an a lly. . 
Almo t t lie last words uttered by 
Liflzt, a : f ew hours before his death. 
.. while a-wakening from a state of 
~ letha rgy that bad lasted for hours, 
were: "Qui vient au theatre ?"-" Au 
revoir, Tris~n !" And suddenly jump-
ing from his beet he excla imed excitedly 
(in German): "They are pursuing me": 
then calming down, he said to his faith-
ful servant, Miscbko. lik(>\vise in Ger-
man : "Oh, t his is lfiscbko-ye , yes-
you are Mischko! Don't be angry with 
me f or talking thus incoherently-you 
see, I am sick I" And he let the servant 
put him to-bed again very quietly. a fter 
which be only murmured a word now 
and then. The last intelligible word 
beard was " Tr istan !" 
~r. Glaclsto~e and the Irish Deputations. 
Voultcheff his report of the conference - . -purcl:iaaere. Also,- . • . 
of last 'l'hursdav between General 129•-Water Street··· 29 100 Brls. F lour, t h·e followin g brands- Superior ~xtra, N o.. 1 
Kaulbers and one "hundred and fourteen " · · Superior and No. 2 Superior, tog.other with Bread, Bu~, Pork. LoU18, Jowls, Pack~ 
B 1 · t~ 1...1 1 d d b t } d · Beef, and Mess ditto. Su~ar. Molasses, Ontmoal, Peas. Rice, ~arl~y, ~. Maccnr<?tu, 
u garJan no u.u es, lea e Y 10 oc- DAM-AGED 'C IJI {COES ~'AND a splendid stnck of SoaJl8 of o~ery ~lescription, and a select stock ot Fancy R~utts, " l.Z., ~weot M1D.8, tor who called upon the Russian ogent ffJ.J Te~Sugar, Fruit , Soda. Boston. Pilot, Ginger. &o., &c., nod in barrels P~atn and Frwt Cake. A 
to request modification in the demands. . DRE.S~ GOODS. splendid nssl)rlment o!.'Cigars- tbe latest ami choicest bmnds; nlso, 20 cadd•es Tobacco, 20 lbs. oaeb , 
The audience cheered Dr. Voultcheff _ ::70 fnncy brands, viz.: Solnce and L:mder, &c., and tOO t ins Cut P lug TobaCco, Ub & I t c!lClr. 
during his narra tive, an~ uttered groan·s - • Boston Oil Clothes-shield & Cape Ann Bran ds, 8ou 'Wes4erf! an d 
for. Russia. Dr. Voultcheff propo. _ed, We IU'~ oftoririg n lnrgo os:;ortroeut of Dress Goods . Bon nets, Sole Leather, .Trunks, &c. 
and the meet ing adopted a resoluhon [from 5d. per yard. Bartlett's Dtackiog, Blue anrt Polishing Paste for K id Boots, Harness, &o., &c. 
tion declaring confidence in the govern- Alot of Dress Oood.s--d&magcil-!\~hnlfprice. · P. JORDAN .£ . SONS. 
ment and the assurance to it of moral A lot or Dam:lge'lc Dlnv Cnlico-dieap. .. oct12 g, 
d 1 1 · J ob lot of Crc tontll'fi -at 6d. per yd-worth Is. an natiooa suppor t, so oug as tt con- Job lot or Pound Cottol1,.s-from 7d. per .lb. 
tinued to ma in tum the independence of Lot Pluiu :Winceys-frou·t4il.l. per yard. · · h s h • L 
Bulgaria and the constitution of the l .ot fiomp Drugge_r-fr9m 6d. per yard. Jus··. t R'eceJ·ved r' the u sc r I u e r . 
Russian a rose and shouted "Long lh·e octl·~ _ _ ·.:.._ ... ·_~-------·- · country. During t he proceediugs a R ·HARVEY ~ the -Czar'' and " Down with the · . per Maggie from London, 
mov~men t." He was at once set CONFECTIONER Y (Assorted) AS FO~LO S. 
upon lty the audience and roughl~r 
handled, and would probably have been (And pos<i<.'f!Sion 'g h·eu 1st November Ite.'<t.) ' English Mixtures; Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
killed if the police bad not rescued him . .A. "ft..T EW c::::=1TAB LE 
and conducted him to a placd of safety. ..L" . ~ ' Prl'ser~es in barrels assorted, viz: I Sweet Oi.l-il~ btl~. , ~abl~ Salt, in jars 
While the proceedings wore in progr('ss Si t u ate dn Nunnery Hill. ~trawberr;y, Raspberry, Red Currant, Albert B1sctuts_-m t10s . . 
Gen. Kaulbars unexpectedly appeared. A) lh· to H ENRY DUGGA;N Black Currant. Goosaberry, . . 1 Blac~ and !Vlute Pepp~r-m tms 
His appearance made a sensation. The ocl!2,2i.w,tu! 1 - . ·,. Plu~. Green Gage, ~c, &c:---111 Jugs, 1 Allsp1ce: Cmuamou, ~mger, &c. 
audience became qui te a nd respectful. • , b4tter-dishes, tumblers, ta!Jknrds,&c. ,· Coffee-m t a nd -!-lb tms 
He addressed them and said he was B ll1lders Supply Store! Lemon :Syrup-in bottles Cu:r~nts-:-m cases 
there to express the Czar's desires. He , --- Raspberry Syrup- in bottle. H.atsm - m 2 -lb box~s 
'vas at once loudly interrupted by s llouts 180 K egs Lo.ndon White L. er..d ) [L-xed Pickles. Len & P err ins· Sauce CleaYer's Scented Soap of · " W e want .no desires... Genera l Chow-Ohow, Musht·oom Ketchup, 'crubbing Brn hes, &c . . &c. · 
Kaulbnrs, when order had been restored, 10 0 Tin s Mixed P aints , -.\nd. in Stock, a Cull line or- • 
continued, saying: ,, I have heard tbat Dinseed O.iL, Turpentine, • Pr ovisions, Groceries , Win es an<l Spirits. 
a Russian has been beaten here because Yarnisl\,: Dryers, Knotting, 
he Cheered for the Cznr" (here the r e .• ~AI<'o, per ss " O~ecUands," from l\lontrcnl, a Choice selection of C:lnaclian Bu~tcr ancl Chcc.se. -.~SO A fn\ROE-
were interruptions and shout~); ' '\i f Assortment of Brushes. the man was not beaten for cht'erin~ 
for tho Czar, but because he cried I'm 
with Bulgaria, th~amo fate will bef:lll OC'tl l \Vl~~J AM c'A)lPBEJ..L. octll , 
JOHN. J. O"REILLY, 
200 ,..W ater Street, 43 and 45 King's Hoad. 
a ll saying thesamething." Gen. Knul- __;_...:._ __ \,-,.-A- NTED. 
ba rs then a ttempted to explain the '' 
three points in tlle Russian demand. 
The crowd cr ied out tha t;, they 
would receive no orders. ·Among th-e 
~bouts were, ·The 8tatc of si<'ge h:1s oct .... 
a lready been ra ised," " the political :1/App~....:1:!..Y ::11.:...tl.:.:bis:::. :...:0:.:.ffi:.:.:•c:.::.e:.:.. ____ __;;,.:.:.::.;:.;:..V:..._ 
An Experienced rarm Servant 
pdsoners will not be released," '· the JUST ·RECEIVE D. 
people will stone them if they are free," 
" the elections will not be adjourned .. , 
"the law must be respected. otherwist• 
progress is . impossible." WhPn th<· 
crowd had ceased shouting, General 
Kaulbars decla red that the Czar would 
refuse, unless tho elections were po ' t-
poned, to recognize the great sobrango 
elected to choose a successor to Prince 
Alexander. The audience again be-
came tumultuous; thpy shouted at Gen. 
Kaulbars: " We do)l' t care, we will 
stone whoever violat.f3s the constitu 
tion." 
All but seven of i:he offenders who 
were under arrest for complicity i n t he 
deposition of Prince Alexander have 
been released. 
How Dell:> )fngpzine for :-\o,·ember 
Tho Boy's O"· n Aa nuul. for 1886 
1 he Girl's 0\Yll Aonual, Cor ISSU 
The Family Frien<t, for 1886 
The Children's Friend, for 1 G 
'fhl:' Band of Hope Ro\'iew, for 18 6 
The Infants' Ma)l;nzino. for 1 61 A \' :triet,· of :-\ott' Books 
Rom8Jl Catholic Pnn .. e r Books :)l!d lf:tnu f\IS 
hurch of Engln.nd Prayer and 'RX,mn BOOts 
)lelhodist llymn Books-vnriou.<~ st~'lcs 
Presby terian llymn anti Psalm BOoks-do styles 
Congregntionruilymn Ooo~, \Yitb s upplement 
Re '-ised (King Juines antl. UullD.y} Vennons of tho· 
Holy Biblo-111 various sty!~ and binding. 
~ct7 .' J .. F. Chisholm. 
2 per Ton (only) for 
---=~==============~~~============~ \ L~NDON & LANCASHIRE-
~ix,e ~usuran.c.e ~amvauy. 
Clailns paid since 1'86 2 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
---0•---
. FIRE INSURANCE gra n ted upon a lmost every descr iption of 
P roperty. Claims a re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
Tbe Rates o f Premium for·Insura.aces, and all o t her 1n1'o rma.t1on. 
m ay b e obtained on a.pp llca.t 1on to 
· r HARVEY & CO., · 
Agents. at J oh.n'a, Newtouodii\Dii . 
~ 
We Hai I!. 
Tbe Town.~clerk of Limerick recently 
received a postcard from Mr. Gladstone, 
intimating his readiness to receive a Suloide ed Attempted :Murder at Bristol. deputation fr~m the Limerick Corpora- _ _ 
SCREENED·. SYDNEY COAL, 
~nt bool('. To c lear vessel. Ex "Little 
Our Out}lOrt ··cu t omer s, a.n <l ouce moro i1n.itc 
them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR- nil Jl:l't\des: BREAD-No. 1 & 2; 
PORK, LIO:\ , JOWLS, BEEF, TE~\, COFF'EE, SUGAR. !I.OLASSESl 
BUTTER, Spices, Pickles, Sauces1 Jams, Presen-cs; also, a lot of Cannea ~lcats-,·ery clump-all of which tt is our intention to d ispose of at the ' ·qry 
lowest shade of profit to meet t.be wants of all classes in this nncien t and 
loyal Colony. As tho Fall season is now ,;rt.ually OJX'n, nnd tb0 
tion at Hawarden, to present an ad- A desperate attempt at murder, fol-
dreu and the freedom of the city-the lowed by the su"icide of the would-be 
or!ginaUy fixed by the Limerick murderer, took place on the 27th a.t Bris· 
COuncil and the Corporations. of tol. Joseph Turner, aged 20, of re-
· .. :....l!~T.J[.,~i'II!W.llllll!daie11t~oJ'!l, and Clonmel, wh!c~ s~ctable paren~e, who would have BJmilarad~~· A laches inherited a considerable fortune on frm!l Dublin wlll also pro- coming of age, quarrelled with Annie 
8811!8 day. llr. Gladston~ Perry, aged 24, in a house of ill-fame. 
will consult ~e conve!JI- ~ng her to prepare to die, he dis-
deputat.ions 1n the entire charged two barrels of a revolver at 
her, wounding her in the breast and 
shoulder. Immediately afterwards he 
BWAlmiSLAlm'BDIKANDS. placed the muzzle of the weapon in his 
mouth and blew out his brams. The 
woman is expected to recover. J en lousy 
is assigned as the cause of the crime. 
• OITAWA, Sept. 27.- Messrs. Sullivan 
and Ferguson, of the P. E. Island gov-
emmen~ arrived here to-day to press 
the demand for better terms for their 
province. They want compensation for 
the non-fulfilment of the terms of union, 
and a refund of the moneys expended 
by the proyinc~ upon _the isl~nd railway. 
They- bad an mterv1ew w1th Sir John 
Macdonald to-day. 
, 
'ml ! DITO!. AND THE , CABINET. 
Whatever may be thought of t he 
comparison between an editor and a 
Mimster of the Crown, there can bo no 
doubt that the influence of the press 
upon the decision of Cabinets is much 
g'!'eater than that wielded by the House 
of Commons. The House of Commons 
holds in its own hands the powers of 
life or death. But the House of Com-
· mons' authority is always exercised 
after tile event. When a policy is in 
the making, the House is dumb. 
Cabinets rewll'd Parliaments as judges 
who may cond~mn them to capital pun-
ishment, but not as guidef! to dtrect 
their steps. .At a time when a debate 
might be useful it is gagged, because 
no papers can be laid before it; and 
when the papf>rs are produced, it is told 
that it is no use crying over spilt milk. 
In questions of peace or war Parlia-
ment preserves little save the power of 
caahiering after the event those who 
. have made a dishonorable peace or 
Plunged into a criminal wAr. Far 
otherwise is it with the press. It is 
n"'er bUBy or so inftuential when a 
policy is ill the making. rt is most in-
aatf•e when Parliament is most inert. 
I&e crit¥m is not poetponed until after 
' Ule fatetul decisioJl bu bf.en taken, 
aad *be cmica are wise wi~h the wis-
dom tha& oomee after the event.- Con.-
letlprarr ~. 
L, 
Rt1SSIA AND Bt1LGARIA. 
The reason assigned by the Bulgarian 
Government for not g iving publicity to 
the Czar's telegram. referred to by Gen . 
eral Kaulba.rs on his a rrival here (Sofia) 
is tha t M. de N eklindoff objected to its 
publication. It is stated on good autho-
ri ty tbat t he Bulgarian Government 
will resist t he demands of General Kaul-
bars, and the utmost .... concession will 
probably be that at the C(>nclusion of the 
JUdicia l inquiry the persons implicated 
in. t he coup d'etat will simply be ban-
ished. The meeting of the GreaL 
Sobranje bas been fixed for the 24th 
prox. 
W e were tsorryz says the Oharlolle-
town Patriot, or Sept . 28th, to see 
the excess of drunken ness in George-
town on Thursday of tho pre~ent week. 
Nothing like it is now seen in Char-
lottetown. It was a lmost unf:afc 
to be on the streets. In tho afternoon 
a woman was run over by a team whose 
drivers were intoxicated, and thro\vn 
into t he gut ter. She was carried insen-
sible into the · market place and Dr. 
J enkins summoned. She is 'not dead, 
~u.t is very seriously, perhaps fatally, 
IDJured. 
A French military critic connected 
with the Repu-blique Francaise who 
witnessed the late German manoou· 
vres, writes that he thought the 
cavalry simply splendid. Infantry 
and artillery, he says, do not excel io 
the same branches of the French ser-
vice. 
It is rumorE-d that tbe E nglish gov-
ernmeu~ contempla tes the annexation 
of Crete. 
" ' illie." · 
octG CLIF'I:, W O D & CQ. 
Buy before tb~ P1;ice Advance 
~-- . ~ ~-.~~ ~@ 
... <1.~ barctl. Coluidge, 
300 Tons -Bl'igllt Round 
Nor~~ Syt/ney Col!! 
I . . . tir'CHEAP E.X SillP. 
octu,tOi 
Coodfellow &, Co. 
QN .SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO .. 
Tlto cargo of sch. City Poin t, (rom New London, · 
P. E . Island, consisting or : 
1!135 bushel&· Oats, 
• 550 bushels Potatoe 
32 bushels Turnips 
23' bags Crushed Grain Feed. 
oct•i 
SELLING ELL IN~ ELLING ELLI NG CHEAP. HEAP. HEAP! HEAP I 
:..!!-'BY--· 
. 
B. & T. MITCHELL 
' 
4 
. 
, 
Inauguration 
or' '"hich obliges us to compete 'with our rit"als on the orincipal commercial 
thorougb.Care, we a re determined to offer e"ery facility to both Ol\f ~r­
manent o.nd t ra.nsitory rntrons who wish to gh·o us a call, and ~e MSUrl' 
them that they will fine eYery thing r equired tho cheapest and !)est to be 
had in Ute city. \ Ve draw special a t tention to ou r assortment of Lnm~. 
Chimnies, G)obes, Burners. &c., ad infinitum, nnd trust that they will 
iUumi.ne many hearths and homos in this " Newfoundland of Ours'' d uring 
the coming winter. As the 
Placentia 
. 
line of Railro:ld is near its inooption, we havo m any necessary requisites 
that would accrue to the bene fit of tho Mechnnic, Tradesman or NavYy, viz: 
Pickaxes, Shovels, Spades, Maddocks. &c., &'c., together with a geneml•as· 
sortwent or Iron monge.ry. To our Placentia friends we would sny on tbis 
very· auspicbus occasion, Come and sec for you.rseh ·es our S('lection <'f 
Oroct'ries, Pro\'isions rind Hardware. Remember, its not our intention tv 
solic it your ,-otes politicalllf, but we ha\'e the temerity to !'eek your custom, 
and will deem it an honor m tho nenr future to transmit by 
Railway 
to your homes, o.ny articles ordered ns you mny ha,·o tho goodneAA to favor 
us with, ' vhich most undoubtedly w ill have our st rictest attention. Just 
arriYod, our fall stock of Hntcbots (Sorby's and other makt'tl). American 
'iL~ee (Underbills) and the best cast steel Pit Saws-Gi ft. in length. O'rincl 
Stones- from 9in. upwnrds, Chisels, P lanes, Rules, Lo,·el.!l, <tunr<'8, and 
Compasses. Wo beg to remind tho pu blic tbnt we have ou hand n lot of 
Iton Bedsteads (sliglitly damaged) which wo ore se11ing nt cost. As there 
has boon quite a run fol' U1om this week past, we recommend pen>ons desiring 
such cheap articles to.cooto at once ere Utey aro nil sold. As usual our 
motto is-
CASH SYSTE M SMALL PROF ITS. 
M . & J. TOBI N, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St.1 St. John's, N.F. 
· oot6. 
.. 
NEw 
5
.
0 .;~r~~ltotco 1 N s. 
160 barrels ' Best Brands'' 
CAN A DA. FWLOUR, 
" . sop~· bxs September··make" Cheese. ·r .. _& J. GRACE,._\~ 
£ j 
Ooa1 i C o a1 ! ! 
200 tons Little Glace Bay, 
2 2 tons North Sydney, 
Landing ox Cai;t~llia Md 'i:Jlz!lia, 
QrAT THE UPPE R P.QEMISES 
octlJ P. & L. Tessier. 
For Sa le by Clif t, Wood & Oo., 
170 Tube Beet Selected 
Antlg onleh Butter, 
octl5 . • ex ' 8Qado.' 
{ 360 Water Street, 360.·} ' •• 
Respeotiu Uy nnnoonoe to their customers in St. J ohn's and the Ootports, that they J1a~o on bond a 
: l&r~o nnd well-nMOrted stook of . · 
::J?rov is:io:n.s . db C*rooeries, 
--(X)NSISTDfO Ol"--
FL()(JR-ofVRriOUSbra.nds, excellen t quallty- ¥ 0 RK, BEEF, JOLE~, LOINS, HOOKS, &c., .Bread, Butter, Teas &; Coffee, Sugar, Mota.os, Rice, Oatmeal, Peaso-m 
brhl and balt-br!!'1 SpUt and Green -..e, c.r.vancee, Bailey, §ago, RalalDa and Cunant.il, Starch 
and Blue, Tobacoo, l:"'pee, ll&tlobee Broc;IM, Cbai.rt; Waahboardl, Lime Jufoe, VIDepr, Pickles, Pr&-
eervet', & uoee, Stove P ol.lab, Blac~lng,'Brbshes, Lamps and L&mp Chimnies, lteroeene OU, .Peppel', 
Alustard, ct.o 
Br All Selllng at Lowest Prices. 
ap4,8IDOI 
T. & J . GRACE.. 
880, WA2'.D siiiif&T, 
\ 
. 
~ 
J 
THE DAILY COLONIS'!, OCTOBER 13, J886.· 
T~~=~~-~f. ON ~lLE Bl TBOI~~ KllTDG, 
Stone-Cuttitlg Business : \ (134, water street, Saint John's, Newfoundland.) 
· ~~ b .ct cit.Ol-1J. { I may s~y so. I got off and shook him 
T~e "'G, oJ.~eo flo· 0~ ; ~:~~h;~Jil~~E:::~:~~~·:~~;:; ts the best he has g t ven me to thts mo-l ment. J think he tried to e:r:plaintp'me 
that he had lost his horse, that he ras 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. come f rom nowhere, and was bound 
(SlWATE IN NEW Oc;>WER STREET) .. 
anywhere; then I iooked about and se-
BY R. E. Fn.\NC~LLON AND Wu. SENIOR. C!Jred his nag, and my · word, 1 never 
~~~4~a~!~~~~~~~ to Further inrormn- The following Choi c e Brands of S pirits :--
Jl28 t&n R •. , R. & 0 · OALL,~;\!~. New~au's Best P ort ·wine, Chamisso's Port Wine, Differ en t b r an<ls 
had a worse job than than that, unless 
80 
' · • • of Sltcrrv 1\lu.rtell's Brandy, Jamieson's Irish Wbisk ey, P ea-NFLO. G!JSS EMBOSSING CO., L~Mil{O. bie•s Scotcb Whiskey. Al so, always on band, COLOR THE FIRST-CRIMSON. it was to get him this far. What shall 
· (continued.) we do with him,. Maggie?" asked the 
The reader bas met with such women, na rrator, wiping his forehead, and 
doubtless. One li ttle badly-dressed 1haking the unknown by the shoulder. 
socially insignificant, poorly trained re- " Give him a nip," growled Coley, 
Casets'" Field, ·H~ad Flower Rill.~ . ~uperior ·old Jamaica an d D e m ~ r a. r a 
WE hM·e on bnnd n oomplite 'New Stb,·lo o~ Do- ·. Hollnnd's Oin-cllolce : Ginger 'Vine, Irish nnct Scotch Port.crs, Gu.tnnesslf-~o~bo_ffeed signs, · suit.ab1o tor ~estibulo . oors. nnd by ~tlrkG-in ptl!. &. qta; BaSs' Ale; Md nlso, Cantrell's & Cochrane's Be """ mger • Window Screens, at pnces to smt U10 limes, U'"All ordcntpromptl.r nttended to. THOMAS KEATING 
presentativo of the school, let ~oose hard by. " That' ll fetch hiru." 
snmplctrof which may oo seen a~ o~ Sb~w-roorus. eep24,1m · 
Orders promptly executed and sntlsfaction gJJnr-
tced. 
among-st a bevy of insipid professiOnal ccTa ke him down to quarters at once." H. ·E . GEO~~:.:.:.nr. 
11 · t•t• t scptl3,2m,cod o-l>ea nties wou c m a compa 1 10n, rou e said Mr. Tuck. ~.:..:.:::~~=-----.......:.-------=--] 
. d '1 ~h FOR: SA:LE BY them on t 10 mstant, an w1 e" e men And this was the best thing to do no 
from them to her side, as birds ar~ doubt. A few sips of rum and w,ater Clift, . :w oo(\ & Co., .. 
wiled off tho t ree. Had the younger handed down from the verandah in a 75 Barrels 
gentlemen in tho obscurity yonder, be- tumbler, by .Maggie, and applied to the t:::E=» p ... .L E] S 
hind Bruco Hermon, put their senti- patien t]) lips by Bruce Hermon, evoked· .A . ..._. ' 
I · 'I · T k · t ((hoico Oravons~jns. Ex Miranda. ments touc ung -' agg1e uc - m o song, signs of resuscitation. The man stag- sop2.2 . 
whatover else they might have said, gored to his feet, and was led away by • • 
:110y would hav~ raven back upon the the station cook. and a stockridcr, to New Book&· & New Editions. 
conclusion of the olu ditty, "Yet sho th._c pla inly furnished, wcatherboaru 
never fails to please."' barracks in miniature to which bach-
The attraction of tho moment, how- elors and passing visitors who are un-
c,·er, after Miss Maggie Tuck, whose known to the members of a household 
white book muslin dress and blue rib- in the bush arc usually relegated. 
bons well. became her incipiently flor id " But is he a ~cntlemn.n,·• Maggie nsk-
:,kin and hn.ir, and \vho scanned the ed, when tho object of the question was 
~ccno without with a practical rather out of earshot. 
--.--- . 
Beeton's Encyclopredi~ of Unh·ersallnformnt.ion 
- in four YOlumes · 
Bcctoll"s UniYersnllnstructor-8 vols 1 
Cnnndinn Pictures-drawn with pen nnd pencil 
Austrnlinn Pictures " '" " 
English Pictures " :: 
Scottish Pictures . " " 
I talinn Pic t urcs. : " " 
& a Pictures · • \ " 
.. 
.. 
Mrs. R-. 
. . ~ .· 
. . 
.. :ftoinoval Notico. 
---.... ~" 
t han sentimcQtal eye, was surely ~ruce " I should think be has been," H er-
Hermon, the crown tenant of Brakspcar, mon replied. ·He seems about my own 
and, as rumor had it , t he accepted agc-scven-and-t\venty as near as can 
suitor· of .the owner of the round a rm be-but, my word. he is all to pieces! 
Ji ·some fingers holding aloft tho lamp H e hasn' t tho stamina of a bandicoot." 
which cast strong lig hts upon the com- "Too much liquoring up, I dc..-::-ay," 
Chappell's Xinns Musical Album, for 188.) 
Routl¢go's World Library- latest Nos 
~forlc}'s Universal Library-latest Nos 
' The S ubscriber begs to n otify his FRIENDS and. t he ~ 
·. . GENERAL P UBLIC . ' Cassell's ~ntional Library-latest Nos 
Religious Trnct Society Libmry- latost .7os 
Tho Youn~ Lndies' Journal, Jor October 
Tho London Journnl-pnrt 35 
• 
pany who '~ill pre entlydine at Yarra- interposed :'llr. Kington, one~£ the ver- se~P2::::3:...._ ___ ....,.._,.---:--------
man Plain~ andab seven. F. W ·. CU Nr41NCHAM, 
.Jir. Bruce H ermon was born in one 11 Yes," Bruce Hermon said, still ad- Cor. Dake and Water Streets. 
of the Australian colonies, and · was dressing his remarks to the Judy. ··.1 IIALI'F,U:, N.'S., 
therefore a natural colo nial, but he had should say decidely that he i r-~ l"CCO\"er- Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
not long resided in this part of the conti- ing from a bout, and, my word, it must Pa.rticulnr attention gh·en to · ~he purchas~ng and 
B · f th E 1" h e tle shipping of nil kinds o.r Amertcnn_. Canadian and )lent. IS a er wa an ng 15 g 11 • haYo- been a heavy one!" Nom Scotian Produce nnd Frutta, and other 
man of whom nothing was known, ex- \Vhile this dialogue was proceeding, Staples. I . . . nil 
cept that be "·as supposed to ha ,.e been Coley· llad follo,ved Jacob down past Quot."llion<~ rumisbcd on _application by n1 or 
L ,vire. Correspondence sohctted, P.O. box 72. 
one of the not uncommon class of emi- the sheds to tho quarters and looked on, augt0.3m 
grant who is shipped off from the Eng- not a little puzzled at the curious atten- _.:~:..::.:::.::.:... __ .A:._..___.A.-::------
Tb~t he has removed his · • 
Boolr, Stationery and Fan cy Goods Busme~s. 
From 23G ,:Water Street to !W!> Wa.ter Street-to the Shop lately · occupted b~ 
McDougall & Templeton , O'DWYER's BUILDINGS, four <loors west o 
Coastal Steamers \Vha rf. ~ C. S. , I LLICAN, Jr. . \ 
jy27 r- _ · , 
U nprececlentecl Bargains in Dry Goods. 
-· , lAM FREW .· -
Iisll home as the best way of getting r id tion he paid to tile apparently uninter- ~ •__ • 
~.: 1;~~~~ ~~~ ~r~~~~~::-o ~:~:;.':,~~~ ;:~~~ ~~~~~e;f~r~~:~id::~~r~~o~~~~ A R T EX H I B I, T i 0 N . nlil '1m 
ial dependencies, to all intents and pur- physical and mental, a wayfarer quite AT THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS,
1 
J..N' 1 g,.~!!WJI~ J 
Poses rubb_ish shot there. They may th· · "nd no more of llis dirty COLD ACADEM1A.)~ (6d., o.l., t Od. ,· worth Od., ls., l s. 3d.) 
'vor . y, C.: ' nJ'"Open from 10 b..m. to 10 p.m,. do.ily. Ad- 0< 
BEGS respectfully to inform tho pubHc thnt he hncJ just returned !rom tho I:."N~~n :nd i~Cff­)fnrkots. where Ito has \wen :1blo to socure, Cor Cnsh, somo of tho Cheapest mee c er o l. Nowrounill:md : · 
have disgraced their kith a nd kin, or battered cabbage tt·ee h,at, seedy forage mission TE~ C~TS. COSTUME CLOTHS--is. 6d., 2s. ; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
have been merely failures in the old jacket, and ill-conditi.oned boots and · . · T. A. H. WOOD, Marvellous Value in Ladies' Mantles--25s., worth 70s. d 
country, but there they arrive to begin spurs. This was tbe frrst impression soT pHEtO J%' MINIO. N SAF. ETYSeFUNcre~arDy. Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2-!d., 3d., 4td., worth 4d. , 5d., 6 · 
anew. Bruce Herman's father was said produced upon Mr. Coley, who a lso, in A rare line in White Shirting-!d .. 4~d., 5d. · 
Th t h • Extraordinary Bargains in Mens' lPancy Shir~-2s. Gd., :3s. . to ha.ve been one of the class. a e imitation of the example of his friend, ~~X· f.,. ~- ~. r:r..-"" ... ~~t_x• ""'1t. Also, anotl\er shipment of our Celebrn.ted Ladtes' Seam-to-toe Ktd Boots-Ss. !ld. 
hadrnovedingood society, and hadall begantosubjectthestrangertoaminute ~ ~ ~kllkll_..,~  _.., · W ILLIAM FREW,, it~ ways and acquirements, was patent inspection. It had never been a very ..___:...o--
191
. Water, Street. 
to the poorest observer, and the first seaworthy cra.ft, this wreck of a life, Head Office; .~St. John, N. B ~ae~p~'7=========:::;:::======-·--=.:===;::========== 
flush of curiosi~y excited by his landing but however well it may have run be- FUW DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSit'. THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
in Sydney at a period when every first- fore the wind upon summer seas, it was NO CLAil\IS UNPUD. • \ ~I ' 
Class passenger attracted notice, reSUl~- bound to·· fOUnder, OnCe it StrUCk the , a I ee ~- J £ fi 
ed in a sort of tacit understanding tha~ jagged ~k of intemperance. Pract~- All Policies Indisputa."ble after thrao years. ' 
he came of a be old coun~ry stock, and cally, and in his own s~militude, thlB The syste.m is endorsed by tbe lJ!gh~t Insur!Wce 
bad brought &D indifterent purse with was Mr. Coley's concluston. The young authorities on the American Continent, as entirely 
him. He educated his only son, Bruce, an had drunk himself into his present sare. ,InSurance eJrected. nt le'B t~an ltalr tltc 
' ,=-- m . . cost cb~ in fust.oln.ss offices With equnl socu-U highly as the educational appWW&ces deplorable condttton. As a colonel of rity. J?remiums_. paid yQarly or qunrt{ll'ly, a.s de-
of •e-colonies would then allow; com- noTii-rew years' exper1ance, he bad sired by the Policy-hold~. 
mUDicated to him nothing respecting seen such _cases before; would see many 1LOUIS DE~i~E SPURR 
hisfamily; and at. his death left the such agam; perhaps young ~ercy . Secretary: 
young man enough money to settle upon P enryhn,or even Bruce Hermon htmself CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
Brakspear run and try his hand at would come to it some • Y· No; not • . Medical Advl!er· · 
cattle breeding. For four years pre- Bruce Hermon. He was a colonial to K. MAcKENZIE, M.D. 
vious to the December day with which the marrow, and the colonial gentleman Agent for Newfoundland: 
we havd started, he had been Jacob is not u.s a rule, addicted to drink. It OLIPHANT FRASER. 
Tuck's neighbor in a northernly direc- is th~ English transplant that g rows Jo!.:·as::.:·...._ ________ -:-:---::--:--:-
tion, though the station homesteads awry in that re'spect. Dwelling' Hou se opposi te Saint 
were · eighteen miles apart. The old u I wager that fellow is what is called PatricK's Hall for sale by Pri-
man of Yarraman Plains, it m ay b e well born,' said Coley, as a spoken out- vate Contract. 
promised, did better with his sheep t~an come of this train o~ thoug ht. "T!le 1 AM instructed too~ sale, by Private Con-his. Brakspear neighbor could contnve beggars do go to tho dogs, Jn.cob, but tmct a desirable" and com!ertablo Dwelling b Ho~, sttunte on Qu.~'s Road~ and opposite to do w~h his cattle; tho difference e- they can' t quite wipo out the marks of St. Patrick'IJ Rall, oontainmg Draw~g-room, Par. 
tween them was well known to bo that hig h breed, can they ?"' lor Dining-rooms, six Bed-rooms, Kitchen, Frost-
. h d 1 proof Vegetable Cellnr, Closet and pnntry. between a thriving r1c man, au a H Pooh,'' said Jacob. "This is on Y a Term unexpired, 22 Yf41"8· Gr:ound !eDt, £5: 
!ESTABLISHED A. D. , 1809] .._., 
RESOURCES OF THE CO:llPA.NY AT TBE 31sT DECEMBER, 1882: 
I.-oAPITAL 
Authorised Capital. ...... .. ...... . ........ . ..... ..... .... .. ... .. ·.· ·· .. · ..... ·.· .... ······· .. ·· .£;.ggg~ggo 
Subscribed Capital. .... ..... ·· ···· .. ···· ··· .. · .... ···· ······ ··· ······· ······· .. ······· ..... ····· ' 600' 00 ° Paid-up Capital ..... ..... ........... .... ...... .. : ....... ....... ........ .... ...... .. ......... .. .. • 0 
U - FiRE FuND. • 
Re . . ....... ..... .... ........ £844,576 1!) 11 serye..... .. ......... .................. .... ... . ..... ........ ...... -362 188 l 8 8 
Prermum Reserve .... .. . ·· .... ··· · · .... ·· .. ·· ·· ········ ··· .. · .. · ....... ·· .. ·· .. ·· .... ·· ' 6 B~lance ot profit a.nd loss ac,t.. ........ ..... .. ...................... .......... . 67,895 12 
£1,274,661 10 8 
u't.-Lln: Fm.'l>. • 
AccUmulated Fund (Life Branch) .... ....... .. ..... .......................... £3,274,835 l.U 1 
Do . . Fund (Annuity Branch)...... .... .. .. ... .... ...... ...... . .............. 473,147 3 ~ 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£3,747,983 2 a 
IFnOH 11I£ LIFE DRPA.RTliENT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Inter est ...... ......... .... ... . : .. ........ ........ .... £469,076. 
Annuit Premiums (inclucling £108,!>92 2 4 by smglo payment) 
. an1 interest....... .............. . .. . ... ........ .. .... ............ .......... .... .. ... . 124,717 "/ f. • 
<' £593,792 13 
Faoll TtiE Fnu: D&PARTME~'T • 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... ........ ... ............. .. ........ .... £1,157,078 14: b struggling one cotiparatively poor. white-livered sundowner, o. ne'er-do- Tho ~tbove will bo~ld cbenp il applied tor un-
tt th 1 moditltcly. for !urther particulars apply to ., £1,760,866, 7 ~ The young squa er was never e es~ well, here to-day and gone to-morrow. T. w. SPRY, 
well liked, for his evon temper, goo W e can do better than concern ourselves augW . · Real Estate Broker. The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department a re free from liability in re; 
looks, and willingness to please; the about him. Come along to dinner ; NEW BUTTER 1 NEW BUTTER I · edt of the Fire Department and in like m anner the Accu~ulated Funds· 'b .. 
main points that mitigated against him, that's more ti> t he purpose." tEe Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. . 
and that brought him up, so to speak, Ero this the company, other than tho FOR SALE BY • · Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
with a check atrifleshort ofpopularity, individuals who have beeri engaging Clift, WQOd & Co., Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
were his dislike to the convivial habits our attention, had returned in strolling 73 tnbs New Cape Breton Butter ·~ GEO. SHEA. . 
of his order, a certain pro.voking order to t ho fron t verandah, whither sep9 ex ' Denholm,~ from Baddeck. General .Agent for Ntllj.. 
' · d ~»:~~,~Y;· ====~~==~~4=~==~~~~====~~==~==~~~~~ placidity of speech and manner, an , Tuck and Coley, also sauntering at On sal e by Clift, W ood & Oo., = .. 
I k) above all, his want of success~ In the ease were about to join them. Bruce 51 tubs Chpice ~ ew Butte!, L 0 n d 0 n and pro vi n cia I ~ colonies, as ·at home, a bank book seems Her~on had found his way to t ho back oot5 c"X 'Katie,' (rom·A»tigoniah, N.S. 
to be the iostrumeot soooe•t employed verandah, and while delivering to llfiss .. ~~ ~....... ~ · "''"' ,.. ,t f.r ,O''UX'H'alt1t 
when someone has to be measured. Tuck the tumbler-which she ha4handed Valuable Fee-simpte. _ e'> A-A-~ ~USUX"'u-~ \!!! 'T" ·~t 
Somewhat of a cornstalk" in build, down to him, with a pleased expression I am lnstructea to ofler- tor aa!er by Private L J. MIT E D . 
Bruce Hermon was nevertheless a on his good looking face, heartily com- Contm<:t,all t.ht\t valo.ablepleoo of .ua.ND, btl~ . --(:o:}--
capital sample of humanity, as you plimented her upon her appearance. ing to' tbeeetat.e 9f late James Browning, 81 •tab! te 
would perceive, as he stood by the chair, " My word, Maggie, but you do look ~~~~rx!ti:'3~~ w~~! =~:e~~~ t:! All classes Of Propertf Insured On eqw e rm.s . . 
explaining tO the mistreSS Of the nic& to-night," he said. ~ to BU.it purobaeen. 'FOT jlariioo~<Of tftJe, &o. Prompt settlement 0 Losses. · 
establishment (Maggie's ·mother had " 'To-night," rejoined the girl, pe ly, "PYlyto T. w. 8FRY, M. MONROE, 
been· dead for many years) how he had W1'th an arch toss of her unclas ical aug17. RMl EM&te Broker 
10 
Agent for N6tl1/oundland. 
picked up the waif drooping unheeding nose, and a particular twinkle o he BULIDING LOTS. ap. • -
by his side. . eye which always went with an instan· FOR SALE, j Building- Lots 
"I haven't the faintest no~ion who taneous development of the dimples. To u..e, a tew Ba.ildJDg Lots, tor a term ot 9f9 By CLIFT, WOOD & Oo., rn the neighborhood of GEORGE'S TOWN oua be 
the man is," he was saying. "Dandy uThank you for nothing. "Don'tl: al-~ ~ltl a IDOitd~le locaUty, for on Y ~ tubs Choice· Bay Chalieur Butter. I puroballed Cor£1'710.. Apply immec1We17, 
saw him ftnt lying a~ the foot of an iron- waya look nice ?'' £l per toot. Apply to T. W. SPRY, ex • Four Brothers,' from Now Rlolunond, P.Q. augUJ ~~~ bark, and shied me the Information, ill {to be ccmtanued.) auctt Heal EII&Ue Broker. 11eJ18 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER l;l~ 1886. 
THE DAILY COLONIST ( 
Ia Publlabed every afternoon by "Tht> Ocwo-
n~t Printmg anct Publ.lahiDJr Company"' Pro-
prietonl, at the offioe of Compan~ , No.1, ll~Pen'e 
Beach, near the Custom Bou.ae; 
sham~ that it was so, and pointed out 
that the only way to remove this stigma 
was for the Government and every pn.· 
triotic man to consen t to use the dearer 
and po.orer article for a short time, after 
which experience and the possession 
of theJ:10me market would impro e and 
cheapen the home product. The re was 
no reason . why the innate skill of 
our mechanics, when combined 
with our natural resources, should 
not produce articles ·as cheap 
and good as those made abroad . 
He believed that the natural resources 
of the colony were underrated by the 
natives themselves; that they had n ot 
sufficient faith in their own country . 
He knew the adjacent colonies w ell, 
and, of course, it must be admitted that 
they were more advanced than N ew-
foundland; but speaking as a Nova 
Scotian who had become a Newfound-
lander by choice, he bade the audi-
ence be of good cheer, for there 
was no reason why Newfoundland 
should not be d eveloped beyond t he 
most sanguine hopes of her warmest 
friends. He bad spoken of his bein~ 
a No.va Scotian, and wished to add 
that he fully recognized t he fac t 
that he owed his best services to New-
foundlandt in which he intended long to 
reside, ana in which his children 'yer <' 
. ~ 
worth in goodlfand cash,'were removed. ' (ADVERTI~T.] Some Peouli&rities of the 01Jter. 
The last time wasduringtbe'day, )vhen To.... the Elec~rs and Free-
Johnson Penny was caught in the~ery ~~ Probablt'there is to-day no .man in 
act, and weund .. rstand that be is still men of St. John's East. the country who is a better iudge of 
SbbscJ:iption rates, ts.OO per annum, strioUy in 
advanoe. 
at huge. _ · , oysters than Mr. T. W. Wi son, the 
Half a barrel of ~ork was stolen from GENTLEl!EN,-· · · sole survivor and repretientative of an 
Advertising rate&, 60 centa per inoh, for first 
inaertion: and~ oont:e per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rates Cor monthly, quarterly, or 
rearty contract& To insure insertion on day or 
publication advertiaementB must be in not later 
than 19 o'clock, noon. 
CorreR'[lOndenoe relating to Editorial or Busi-
. n0118 mRt;lP_rs will receive prompt attention u• 
being :ldcf ressed to ' 
P . R. BOWEIIB, 
EdiJ.or of the Colonilt, St. John'a, /Yjf • 
. Jaily ~.ol.ouist. , 
the cellar unde r the residence of a rev- In the midstb~ the gloom and poverty so widely ancient oyster firm in Fulton market. 
erend gentleman at Harbor Main. T.he prevalent throughout the land,and in the depths of and there is no one better acquainted. 
bouse of Mr. Conl~n, at Ch~per C~ve, that. destitution into which many of you in this· with i ts characteristics. He is ~hor­
was brol'cen · into, and certam art!cles ·poptllous and extensive district are plunged, you ougbly familiar with the subject. He 
stolen therefrom. Arson has occurred are again called upon to take sides in an Election can tell you what the oyster feeds upon 
at Conception Harbor. Fishin~ear struggle, and go to the _Polls and proclaim with and how it takes its food. He can 
and boat gear was stolen from a en- the majority ot your voices the·man. or. your point out t o you its gills, its ' liver, its 
tleman's-punt, and an attempt e to choice . . You ole called upon to do this while the stomach, its mouth and its heart, which 
break into a dry;gop~s store a Har- violated pledges nnd betrayed trust& of tnst Fall beats only once a minute if the oyster 
bor ~~in. It is impossible t? leave aro stll1 fresh 'nnd?ecent in your memories. But has oeen sometime out of water, or if 
an.ythmg of a portable nat~re ID Y.our .tbousnthe dar~ 'Y.ings or poverty shroud the land impaired or torn by opening. pr1v~te.grounds or they will certamly in gl<>?m, and though tho grent Electorate of tho He may say to you that if a person 
be ptlfer~d. . . . • Island ~Ad been swindled of its Crnnchiso by de· noisily approaches a n oyster bed where 
Now,. lll the face of all flus w~ may signing,men-the ad,·ocates or sectarianism and the. oysters are feeling, every shell witt 
reasonatny ask ourselves, what ts the clnss war-there still shines a cheering ray which be msta.ntly closed, because oysters can 
use ~f a poli<_:emat~ at all? Why are we bids us not to 00 daunted, but to look forward hear as quickly as a cat; that the oyster p~ymg fo~ h1s J)'lamtenance, for ~e ad- with eyes of hope' to a belterst.ateofthlngssoon to can a dhere to the shell at four different 
WEDNESOA Y, OCTOBER IS, 1886. 
A !lATTER THAT R.EQUIRES IKKEDI-
ATE ATTENTION AT OARBONEAB. mlts that In th .... absence of a ma,...tstrate · points, two on each section ,· that a. 
· • " e> be uslterro into this lnnd "of ours." That ray of 
that. he lS powerl.~ss; .therefore~ I say hope is a faith in the resources of tho country single oyster may have GO,OOO,OOO eggs, A fire broke out in a barn on St. 
Patrick's street on Monday morning at 
7.30 a.m. The fire brigade w ere 
promptly on the spot, but t he discha rge 
of water from the pipes was of litt le 
avail in putting out the fire. The fire-
men and others had to use water 
buckets. Another fire broke out on 
yesterday morning, in a barn in the 
rear of the premises occupied by Mr. 
George Nichols, and Capt. John Robin-
son. H ere, a lso, it was found that the 
water wo~ks can not be depended upon 
for fire purposes. A correspondent at 
Carbonear informs us .that the ':Vater 
Works Corn"pany of that place, are using 
the bose, which belongs to the public, 
for their own private uses in supplying 
schooners .with water, the result of 
which is, that the bose has become un-
fit to stand the strain r equired, when 
sufficient pressure bas to be put on to 
get a for<!e of water to e:\.'tinguisb fires. 
The company charge the sum of 
eight per cent. on rentals, and this 
heavY, tax ought to save the people of 
d t h t 11 t l o soon • ' and that the actual bulk or volume of 
-an ~a.y mo~ emp a lCa y- 1 • wiU1 a belief ~~Uached,Ut~t in the ncar futurepub-
erthoae 1
11
s appoi~fted Jh~ .bettert, or on .thte lie men will bC round, who will throw a little earn- one of them 'vould be only about one 
o er and. l · one 1s no appom - two hundred and fifty millionth~ a. 
d h 'th . ' I a 'thdraw estelrortmtothe do>elopmt>nt-of th(>S() rl'SOurces. cubic inch. Ho has ex~lained to o<i e ' w Y en> s Y w1 I · t nd t th 1· · L' f c t the present pGlic'P. entirely, and re;nind . tn c : n e 50 tCJta 10n ° some. 0 yo~ moe the cause of the gt·een co or of oy e\'S, 
each householder that his house 1& his mflnenltal Electors. to plucc 01!5e.l_f m nommnt!on and convince you that they a re just as 
castle and 'that he had better make pre- for tho vacant sent; and tho prmctp1es upon whtch wholesome and w ell flavored as the 
paration for his defence during the I seck your confld{'nco and support• arc·- whitest oyster you e ver ate. Possibly 
coming wintt:r. , In <1ddition to the 1st- ThQ- completion of tho Imilway ncross the he may say to you that an oyster is 
above g la ring --facts 1 may quote one coun(ry. never "fat," although it may be plump. 
more s tartling nnd painful case. v iz. : ·. 2nrl-Thn protection and cnc<.urngemcnt of This plumpne s is o wing to a. d eposit of 
ern. H e was in heart as ardent a 
Newfoundlande r as· any of them. espe· 
cially sympn.thisiog with the laboring 
and fishing classes. and whether in the 
House of Assembly or tho press, by 
spoken or written word, by action , and 
by every means in his power, he would 
at all times be ready and anxious t o 
aid in the movement so au l>iciously 
and enthusiastically begun t h1s n ight. 
(Cheers.) 
A young man has ~mt re tuTned fro.,m Homo Industries. • matte r which it has as imitated and 
the fi . he ry, not ha,·ing- made a cent. 3rd..,-) funicipal Rcgulationti for Si. Jobn·s. laid away unde r its " mantle," and it is 
during the voyage. His poor mothe r 4th~Fjg~ery Lcgi.lation-{ln Bait and Bulto' ·s. this delicate, ea iJy•digested substance 
washed.all hi .ylothes and placed them 5th-TheEducationQuestion. · which renders the oyste r so wholesome 
upon her garden fence in order to d ry. Gth-Tiie Ballot Act. and nutri t ious. 
Those c lothes ,\'-era all s tolen from th 7th- The Elimination or Sectarianism from =~~~~~~~-=~~'!!'!!"!!--~:!!!!!~~ 
Public Lift\ tT 1 1 t.,.~ ~t " fe nce, and this already poor woman 0 0.Cit cUH 0 u.C~ ~ c.nts. r 
was reduced to still greater povert)~, so 'fhcre nr~ many other matters or detlPl whioh , • 
much so that neither her no r he r son d;tim 8l)('cial attention, but tho nl·ove se>cn pro- The Curlew loft Burgeo at !>.:lO this 
can a"'~rd to make n j?·acf;OlL of the ir blcms demand, in tho first plaC(', an • immediate · b d t J · 
•a.v ... " mormng, oun 11 way. loss g ood. \Ve ·ask in all reason is this solution at. the hands or tho country's roprcscnta-
THE ROUE INDUSTRY MOVEMENT. 
poor , extremely poor woman expe.ctcd tiv s. The complelion or tho rail\vay ncross tho 
to come to St. John's, a distance of 3G country to' my mind offers the best solution for 
miles to report , )1c r property having those con~tantlv occvrring period:! of distress 
been stole n, to the police there, when which darken ttie pages or our Colonial history. 
th • · · 1. l b It will open up Ute mineral nnd ngricultural lnnds ere IS a po Iceman on t le spot, ut or thf'l Colony, which two 'occupations, i! punued 
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
DEAR SIR,-In reading the report, in 
tbe CoLONIST last evening. of the meet-
ing of Master Mechanics, I find that on 
the committee to draft a cons titution. 
the blacksmithing trade was forgetten. 
That trade, like othe rs, requireg to be 
lifted out of the old ruts. rho articles 
in this line now imported, if manufac-
tur~d here, would give employment to 
our people, and enable our young m en 
to stay at home. Permit me to suggest, 
through the CoLO !'fiST, that t here are two 
m echanics, e ither of which would repre-
sent the blacksmiths mostintelligently, 
namely, Messrs. William McGrath and 
J ohn Pope, who have ~ad an experience 
of over forty years in, the business. 
who \vould appear powerless in the to nny extent at nJI, would:be powerful adjuncts, 
matte r ? \ Vo would be inclined t o say in times or distress, to tho(stnplc industry or the 
that a ll this wns a farce or some stran~c· I.sl:md. 
.. Carbonear. from being under the 
' ris k of fire making ravages there, 
from the insufficient state of Lhe water-
works to extinguish it. These state-
ments we would not feel justified in 
making , only that we do so at the r e-
quest of a respectable citizen of that 
town-the third in importance in New-
foundland- and he authorizes us to give 
his name, should the statements made 
above be -called in question. We, 
t herefore, direct the · attention of the 
Fire Insurance Companies and Govern-
ment to the matter; and they will, no 
doubt, cause proper inquiries to be in-
stituted, in order that a remedy may be 
provided. 
d I . . 't t h k . The &eCOI,ld plnnk in my platforJU is that or Ilome C U:510ll, were I DO t at we ·now It tQ lttd\lStriPS. The e!tlrn,·agnnt expenditure of the 
be a fact, and w o are able at any time sum of ~G. 100,000 nnmuuly for articles of food nnd 
to ratify and confirm tho same. W e manufacture, that can bo raised and made in the 
need not enumerate all the petty theft colony. ought to be sufficit:nt in those dull tim('S 
that take place daily, but if tl}ero be to set the least thoughtful of us Uti.nkiog. It has 
d · bt · h 1 1 dono so, nnd at present a committee of nn orgnni· any ou m t e matter, et t 1e number 7.ntiob oe the skilled labor of otrrcity.nre in session 
of acts against t he law in Harbor Main upon this grave matter, nnd hmx', within a short 
district be investigated. time, through your represeiifati,·es, to lay the 
All I ask Is 'that tho whole mn v he result or their labors before the Legislature. The 
thoroughly s ifted ; and I venture to matter should there receil'e calm deliberation and 
say th"lt every proof wilt be found to earnest thought, so that due encouragement should be given \YithOUt the principle or prot~t:iOn being 
substantiate. all that I h~ve reported, carried too far. 
and an endless amount of 't.time ih ad- The third matter or importance tbat will occupy 
dition. Yours truly, - the nllention of the next session or the Lcgislnture 
will be the cheapest nnd mostnd,·ant:ageou.s n1ethod Oct~r D, 1 JUSTITIA. o{ making St. John'!! a municipality. Our city, I 
, . ··"'-":" - - -- think I am snfc in saying. is the only city ot its With the addition Qf.-these gentlemen 
I consider the commi~tee an excellent 
one. 
[ ] size, wealth. population nnd importance on this ADVERTJ EllE...'\T. • side of tho North .Atlantic, U1at does not enjoy the 
Returning my acknowledgments to 
the CoLONIST for being t he pioneer in 
creating an interest in this grand move-
ment, I r emain, Yours truly, 
To e Free and Indepen- bl~ing of those regulations. l\Iunicipnl regula-
dent El·ectoi~s of tlle Dt. s- lations wm brins us pn•ed and weu-ut streets, _ se·wpragc Tacilitiev, parks. nnd nJl those oUter 
+ .. , i t f St J ] ' E public tnlprol'ement.a which make lito healthy 
------·~~"._ ____ _ 
w.• C 0 ·• 0 Ul S . • ast. and enjoyable in ll'SS fortunately situated cities. 
The fourth principle contained in my Manifesto 
is that of prohibition bait-legislation, and also or 
ha·\'ing complete restriction plared on the use of 
the bultow- a mostdcstructi "e and ruinous method 
or kiUing fish. There are so many aspects to this 
fishery question that it is impossible in a paper or 
this lcngtl,l to do more than mention them. 
HOKI INDUBTlUIB. 
. 
The following remarks of A. B. 
:Horine, Esq., were inadvertently-
in our report of the meeting 
Kechanics' Hall on Monday 
~;ti~i;~ .. --:-
GE..~"TL&ME~.-Oct. 13, 1886. AV ALQN. 
At the·req~est of a · large nod most in.tlucntial 
Letter from Harbor 1\Iain. body or electors of St. John's East, I ag&io ofJer 
mysclt as n. Candidate for this im)10rtant District. 
Ha,'ing been fol up wares of t~elvo years your 
PBIBBING NIID OF A KAGISTRATE. faithful Represcmt.ath·o in the Legislature, I flatter 
myself upon ha,·ing some experience in the poli· 
(7b IM Editor of the Coloni1t. ) tics of the country. 
to calla from ~be DBAB SIR,- Without a shadow of My principles are well known tQ you, for I hn,·c 
Jlr. A. B. :Horine, said, doubt, a magistrate for the Harbor always been an unflinoltfug Liberal, true to that 
had arrived too late to hear Meilulistriot is absolu\ely n ecessary. principle, and the cause that was maintninccl lty 
~~~lN~~~~r~·-·•i~•n• speakers, and with the To give some tangible proo f of this, we my Inti' fatheT, by his -voice and nblo pen, lor up-
'1' Jts'ceJ:lin:g instead of ~- need only go back a few months in wards of fifty years-the cause of tho Peoplo-nnd 
re1m1LI'II~ would be brief. He order to review a series of unchecked which was the mMnsof gi,·ing to us equnl Rights 
be• · b · W and Liberties. . ·11Jack!tl'81~d ~.ore COmJDg to t e meet- cnme. e must not look to police There aremh.ny matters ha,·ing.-pc::ial reference !De tba~ it was held for the purpose of statistics for our information1 for the to your dislriqt which loudly cnJJ !01' attention and foindng a trades-union, and that master charge sheets are inTariably clean , ex· improvement. ~otable among these are Mnin nnd 
mechanicCJ alone were expected to speak, cept it may be some t rivial case of Branch Roads, Bridges, Launchways, Slips and 
but he wits glad to see that no such drunkenness. or some civil case as to other public works in the outlyin(; portions or the 
b · District,whlcbwould give immedt'ltocmployment narrow 8C eme was contemplated. The the right or title to yroperty. From to the people. The nel:eesity or pro,·iding ror those 
Bon. Hr. Rogerson and his friends, this point of observation we would be who come t() the city to sell their goods, a market 
Messrs. Morris and Bowers, were cer - inclied to congratulate ourselves upon place, where they can r~ndily meet their customers 
b.inly not mechanics in the ordinary beinff so free from crime. We will now and dispose or tbeir goods with tbe lcnst possible 
d tb f t th t h had d h inconvenience nnd loss of time. The stnto of Ute sense,· an e ac, a t ey we upont e true facts, 'vbicb are streets, nnothe lightingo!them, andtbemoet im-
been caJled upon to speak, proved on]y too conspicuous1 burglaries and portant, the Sewerage and Sanitary condition of, that the end desired by the pro- house breaking, felon1es, arson and' all and the supply of water to, the city, and to de,·ise 
m9ters of this meeting was the forma- the most serious crimes committed with some improv~ m<>ans of oontrolling tho expcndi-
tion of A.n association for the initiation impunity, except murder, and we pre· turo oC Ule moneys annually "oted Cor these pur-
d 7 t f b · d · b h poses, so that by being properly applied to the an encouragemen o orne m ustrtes. sur:net e aut orities are waiting until works, and in tbeplaces for which they were in-
This was a subject of congratulation, this takes place ~efore tbe7 deem it tended, the desired benefits mny be reached. All 
.f ot what tbe mechanics wanted was not necessary to ap,Pomt a magistrate. To such matters shnJ1 comJilnnd my tx>st considcra· 
encouragement by one another solely; any but a resident this would appear tion and e1Iorts. 
but by every patriotic man; and the only incomprehensible. L et us endeavour to ~~!~:rc,~ni~ili~ ~~:~no~r ~~~ibt~,c~~~~ 
test which should hereafter be applied to ven t ilate the matter; perhaps, in the constantly gl\'e to all matteTS. which gi\"e prornlso 
to persons desirous of joining the pro- first instance it would be as well to of progress ond proeperity to Newfoundland, nnd 
p osed association, should be avowed quote a few of the most serious crimes especinlly tosuoh as;relntetO the afl'airs and ·well-
and manifested willingness to assist in which have ~cently been perpetrated beJUg of your important District, mlc olow atten-
promoting the internal development of in this district, crimes of the deepest lion and cordint aupport ; and in so oing shall ni-
l ld · b ways, and a.e n first principle, endeavor t6 carry this colony, t was an o saymg t at. dye, crimes that would have· made the out the well-understood wishes 'of tho Constitu-
" the ~~rkest h.our is just . before the assizes ~olden at any English country cnoy. 
dawn, and while the present was the town qUite lively and yet we blush to In the courM of my can~ of the· Dilltrict, I 
:... .dark hOUr in the • history. Of the .admit it, We WOUld DOt J fin A One Of will haYe several Opportuniti~ Of addressing yOU 
1 b f It th t th ti th -.h Y. on matters here nlfuded to, nnd others which ~ .co Onf, e e !1 JS mee ng w~s e " ose recorded ;' no, not even recorded could not t;e jusUy dealt with within lhc limit& or d~wntng of a bngbter day, f9r m the although there is adolicemau stationed thia addresa. 
formation of an association which was at Harbor Main an another at Holy- I solicit tho honor pt your vqtea and rupport ~t 
no mere trad~·union to promote strife rood. But l~sten, reader, to the advice ~~:t 0~~ctilli!t ~; ~e ~o~!:~ontC:l!!~d~~ 
between capttal and labor, but a broad and consolatton they give you when a wiU be confirmed, and the Peopl~s O:mdidote 
based locietyof patriotic men desirous of desperado like Johnson Per:ny · (the triumphantly. ele<:ted. 
aiding the development of the resources man wbore~ently broke into Woodford's I have the honor t,o ~.Gentlemen, 
of the colony. He saw the beginning Station} comes and smashes your door Your obedient aerrant, 
of a movement which would go on and and shutters to pieces. They t eH you R J PARSONS 
on until Newfoundlanders would be that in the absence of a magistTate they • • I • 
able to live in comparative comfort are powerless, and that you must go to octlB,Sl,fp. ..~.: ' 
upon the products of their own country. St. John's to obtain power from the 
A.. an excuse for the recent importa- presiding polico magistrate there to The steamer Nova Scotian. arrived 
tlon, by our Government, of wheel- have the culprit arrested. This needs here o.t 2 o'clock this afternoon, from 
'b&rrowa, made in the United States the no comment; it won' t stand argument Halifax. She brought ~bout two thou-JUniNp&~r which bad s~ken the Gov- There is something ludicrous about it' sand three hundred barrels and the fo1 -
aament'a IMmUmenta hid alleged that and ye* it is too ·serious to be over~ lowing p aesengers:-
,home-made wbee\-barrowa were dearer looked. · Mra. and JON Campbell, m. Hoq. Earl Clan-
and poorer In quali$J. Ad- Woodford's .Railway station has bAen william and C.ptatn Fl=rald, Ht'lll'll. Lake, 
for the aake of ~t, that broken into on three distinct occasions. Gallo~, Wllkii1aoa, Bay ' ~~~ and Hay· 
Cllf true, he uked if n wu no& a The IBCOild tlQle about three pounds =.~e. or U~l-Mr. J . :J. 0 Reanr; s inter-
lt 
The fifth probl<lm i3, or nJI. the most difficult of 
solution. That,in the middle of the 10th centnry, 
while tho .torch o! science is blazing in the darkest 
and most remote quarters of the globe, that we in 
sparcely populated, but Christian Newfoundland, 
have 80,000 children not attending school, should 
make tho least nn:rious nnd thoughtful of 
u.s tremble for Uto rising generation. Education 
ia tho most important factor in lhe domestic 
and political economy of n. country. Let the peo-
ple. through tltc ngl'ncy or books and pupers, 
behold what their feUow-workcra are doing 
in other lands, ~ you awaken llnd• stimulate 
tberr cnergil's to iinttnto in design, and compete in 
production. Let us m:\ke our people read tho 
daily prints, nnd the country will be rid or politi-
call$na,·es and timo-serl'ers Cot. all time. 
Tht) Ballot Act is another necessary reform that 
wo~ld destroy nil unju.<rt. and illiberal iniluences, 
nnd would, nt least. secure nn honest,·ote from 
tho workingmen in all public matten1. 
Upon tho sc,·enUt plaqk in my platform, I would 
nsk tho district. to make a special pronouncement. 
E"er since tho country enjoyed the bll'SSi.ng or 
Responsible Go\·crnment, sectarianism has been jts,chieC bane nnd curse .. E>ery progrl'ssh·e and 
honest Go>ernment, worlung Cor the good or the 
people, that we baTo e,·er had in tha country, was 
~estro~e!l by Us pernicious breath. The good 
work would be scarcely commenced, when dia· 
satisfied t\fid corrupt spoilsmen would arise a.nd 
'!nn the erhbers or religious pnssion into flames. 
Roligious j>asaion wouJd &\veep the good men from 
power; tUe people, like cattle, wouW Collow tho 
Impostors leadmg, who, hav.ing ruccessfully 
traded on the reli~ious prejudices or U1e people, 
would, when tlto fight was O\"er, sell, Cor gold, the 
>ery .tupcs O\"er whose ignorance they bad ridden 
to oflice and pay. · 
EJectors, I bave laid, in this manifesto, my poli-
tical .opinions and pTinciples before you. You 
are my jury, and I calmly await your verdict. 
ll you should decide in Ca'for of those prinoi(>le&. 
to the best of thnt abilio/ which God btls g~ven 
me, I shall flgbt to brmg them to a succ0118ful 
issue. I havo faith in the resou.rces or U1e coun-
tr.·, and have belief in the principles which I have 
enunciated to you. They wiU elevate labor t-o its 
proper dlpty; they will raise Newfoundland, 
".th£> 'rock from which we're hewn," to her proper 
rnnk among the countriee of the world, and will, 
I believe, cffeot the unification oC the disool'dant 
c)emeJ:IG composing our population. 
Come, brothera: here is a platform, and thq lesson 
we learn is good, · 
Tbere are no classee or races, but one great bro-
therhood, · ~ 
There ore no croeds to be bated, no colors of skin 
debarred; 
lfankind ill one in ibl right& nnd wrongs, one 
. right, one hope, one guard, 
Tho right. to be free, the hope to be juat. the guard 
against eelfish greed' 
By thla J>.latform we learn, by t.hls platform Ia 
t4ught the true Refonner'a creed. 
I am, gentlemen, )'Our obd't aen-tUlt, 
· T. McCARTHY MURPHY. 
P.S.-Plerl8 keep tble by you uuW PoiUngday. 
Oct. 18-8i-4eod. 
- - ... ·•- -.-
Mails per Nova Scotian will ·lo'o at 
7 o(,clock t h is evening, and the l>oat wm 
saH~. · 
H eaps of c lay at ;he foot of some ~ 
the newly erected electric light poles 
should be removed. 
T he highe t point a t taine1l uy the 
the rmometer for the last twen~·-fqur 
hours was ·17, tho lowest 33. 
The passenge1 s of the stmr. !1nclloria. 
who could not be accorur:nodatcd in the 
llfiranda, will await the arrival of the 
Ethi opia. 
Messrs. Lyon & Vey photograpl1ers, 
have taken some excellent views of the 
steamer Anchoria as 'she lays in the 
harbor. 
1\lr. Murphy will address the East End 
E lectors from the window of his Com-
mittee Room (on the Beach), at eight 
t 
o'clock this evening. 
The'steamer Mi,mnda will leave here 
for Halifax and Now York at F-ix o'clock 
this evening. She will take as far as 
Halifax as many of the Anchoria's pas-
sengers as can be accommodated. 
- - -+·•- "-" 
P OSTPO'!'."E.MENT OF BAZAAR FIJR 'T. 
MICHAEL'S 0RPHANs.-At a meeting C1f 
the ladies connected with St. Mirhael's 
Orphanage held yesterday m orning 
at the Con vent, at B elvidNe, H was 
decided to postpone the date for hohling 
the Bazaar. This conclusion was rcncb-
ed after gh ·ing the matter mature con-
sideration. Further p·articul:li'S will be 
given as to the time for holding the 
Bazaor in a 1 future issue of tho 
CoLONlST. 
On last Monday the members of the · 
Total Abstinence Society of this town 
celebrated the anniversary of Father 
Mathe ,v, the Apostle of Temperance. 
At an early hour in tho morning flags 
were stretched across the street ne:.\1' 
the Hall, and also fluttered from the 
staff on the top of the building. .At 
nigh t sky-rockets innumerable were 
sent into the air from the top s torey of 
t he building. At S o'clock nbout o~Je 
hundred a.na fifty couples assembled in 
the at Hall, at)d danced t ill an eat·ry 
hour in the morl\ing. The sc:eno 
was an enjoyable one, and thA happy. 
participators, on dispersing. dcclnre4 
tbe~s.e!ves deligh t ed w ith the n ight's 
fest1v1ttes. ' 
TJUWO~'T HOTEL. •" 
Oct. 18-Mrs. and Mise Rutherford, Hr. Oroee; ~ .J' 
Mrs. Oeary,...,.Carbonear: Mr. and lfrs. Boyd, Ire- · 
land; Re'f. n. Walsh, Fortune Harbor. .. 
szzz: - -r~ 
~catbs. 
~-
FlTZPATlUCK-This morning, n!l't'r a liuJ;Cring 
illnoas1 Patrick Fitzpatrick, agro 67 yes~. n na-tive ot country. Funeral on Plid,ny, rrom his Into 
reeidcnae, No. 20, Barter' a· Bill ; friends Md a<>· 
qualntances are respectfully invited to nttond.-
[Boeton papera please oopy. . 
FnwlTY- Laait evening altcll' a lingering illnet~~~, 
borne .with ChristiaD reeipat.fon to the Divino 
'Will, Catherine, the beloved wife ot lfatt.bew 
Finerty. qed M f.8I!1'W. Funeral on Frida.r, un.h 
iuet., al S:liO p.m.; from her late rettdenee, Bam-
brick's LaDe; frieDda and aoqualn&uc:ee ~- re-
epeotfuJ.ty ~Mt.ed to au.oa witboa' ,._..," 
~-~LP. . 
